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No. 1988-125

AN ACT

HB 1714

AmendingTitle 34 (Game)of the PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes,defining
“loaded firearm”; further defining “safety zone” to include playground
areas;further providingfor residencyof membersof thearmedforces of the
United Statesandof the United StatesCoastGuardandfor the issuanceof
licensesto suchpersons;and furtherprovidingfor thecost anddurationof a
disabledperson’spermit.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section1. Section 102 of Title 34 of thePennsylvaniaConsolidatedStat-
utesis amendedby addingadefinitionto read:
§ 102. Definitions.

Subject to additional definitions containedin subsequentprovisionsof
this title whichareapplicableto specificprovisionsof this title, the following
words andphraseswhenusedin this title shall have the meaningsgiven to
themin this sectionunlessthecontextclearly indicatesotherwise:

“Loadedfirearm.” A firearm of any kind which hasa liveshell or car-
tridgein eitherthechamberormagazine.

Section2. Sections2308(a),2505(c),2702(b)and(c), 2704(b),2705(13),
2903,2904(3)and2929of Title 34 areamendedtoread:
§ 2308. Unlawful devicesandmethods.

(a) Generalrule.—Exceptas otherwiseprovidedin this title, it is unlaw-
ful for anypersonto hunt~ortake]or aid, abet,assistor conspireto huntbr
take]anygameor wildlife throughtheuseof:

(1) An automaticfirearmor similardevice.
(2) A semiautomaticrifle orpistol.
(3) A crossbow.
(4) A semiautomaticshotgunor magazineshotgun for hunting or

taking small game, furbearers,turkey or unprotectedbirds unless the
shotgunispluggedto a two-shellcapacityin themagazine.

(5) Any deviceoperatedby air, chemicalor gascylinderby which a
projectileof anysizeor kind canbedischargedor propelled.

(6) Any recordedcall or soundor recordedOr electronicallyamplified
imitationof acall or soundofanydescriptionor anyothercallor soundor
imitation of calls or soundswhich are prohibited by regulationsof the
commission.The commissionshallbeauthorized,by resolution,to adopt
rules and regulationsauthorizing the limited use of recordedcalls or
soundsor recordedor electronicallyamplifiedimitation of calls or sounds
when suchuseis necessaryin the commission’sjudgmentto protect the
public healthandsafetyor to preservethat speciesor any other endan-
geredby it.
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(7) A vehicleor conveyanceof anykind or its attachmentpropelledby
other than manpower.Nothing in this subsectionshall pertain to any
motorboator sailboatif the motor hasbeencompletelyshutoff or sail
furled,andtheprogressthereofhasceased.

(8) Any artificial or naturalbait, hay,grain, fruit, nut, salt,chemical,
mineralor otherfood asan enticementfor gameor wildlife, regardlessof
kind andquantity,or takeadvantageof anysuchareaor food or bait prior
to 30 daysaftertheremovalof suchmaterialandits residue.Nothingcon-
tained in this subsectionshall pertain to normal or acceptedfarming,
habitatmanagementpractices,oil andgasdrilling, mining, forestmanage-
ment activities or other legitimate commercial or industrial practices.
Upondiscoveryof suchbaitedareas,whetherprosecutionis contemplated
or not, the commissionmay causea reasonableareasurroundingthe
enticementto be postedagainsthuntingor taking gameor wildlife. The
postersshallremainfor 30daysaftercompleteremovalof the-bait.

(9) Any setgun,net, bird lime, deerlick, pit or pit fall, turkeyblind or
turkeypenor anyexplosive,poisonorchemicalof anykind.

(9.1) Any device which permits the releaseof two or more arrows
simultaneouslyona singlefull drawof a bow.

(10) Any otherdeviceor methodof anykind prohibitedby this title.

§ 2505. Safetyzones.

(c) Definition.—As usedin this section,the term “safety zone” means
the areawithin 150 yards aroundandthat areawhich is below the highest
point of any occupieddwelling house,residence,or otherbuilding or camp
occupiedby humanbeings,or any barn, stable,or other building usedin
connectiontherewithorany attachedor detachedplaygroundofany school,
nurseryschoolor day-carecenter.
§ 2702. Residents.

(b) Commonwealthresidentsin armedforces.—Nothingin this chapter
shall deny any qualified [resident of this Commonwealth serving in the
armed forces of the United Statesas a result of a first enlistment or con-
scription] servicemanorservicewomandomiciledin but residingoutsidethis
Commonwealthwhile serving on active duty in the armed forcesof the
UnitedStatesor in the UnitedStatesCoastGuard, or any family member
living in his or her home and [domiciled] residing outsidethis Common-
wealthto meetmilitary requirements,from eligibility to procurea resident
hunter’slicenseor otherlicensewhendomicile within this Commonwealthis
a requirement. Proof that a serviceman’sor servicewoman‘s military home
of record is in Pennsylvaniashall besufficient to establishdomicile in this
Commonwealth.

(c) Military personnelstationedin Commonwealth.—Anypersonregu-
larly enrolledin anybranchof thearmedforcesof theUnitedStatesor in the
UnitedStatesCoastGuardandofficially stationedandquarteredwithin this
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Commonwealth[601 30 or moredaysprecedingthedateof applicationshall

be a resident for the purpose of this title.

§ 2704. Eligibility for license.

(b) Hunter education.—Persons who have not held a hunting license
lawfully issued to them in this Commonwealth or another state or nation or
have not bunted under the exceptions in section 2706 (relating to resident
license and fee exemptions) or do not possess a certificate of training
approved by the director prior to the enactment of this title shallbe required
to attainaccreditationin ahuntereducationprogramapproved~by4he-direc-
tor before a hunting license is issued to them. The provisions of this subsec-
tion shallnot applyto a person who presents:

(1) Evidenceof servicein the armedforcesof the United Statesor In
the UnitedStatesCoastGuard anddischargeor separationunderhonor-
ableconditionswithin six monthsof thedateof application.

(2) Evidencethatthepersonis currently serving in the armedforcesof
the United States or in the UnitedStatesCoastGuard.

§ 2705. Classes of licenses.
Unlessotherwiseprovided,anyperson wishing to exercise anyof the privi-

leges granted by this title shall first secure the applicable resident orn-onresi-
dent hunting or furtaking license as follows:

(13) Antlerless deer licenses, bear licenses, archery licenses, muzzle-
loader licensesandany other license required to insure just and proper
administrationof this title andsoundgameor wildlife conservationto eli-
gible persons,subject to the regulations,requirementsand conditions
which the commission shall establish.Any such licenseshall be made
availableto residentsserving on active duty In the armedforcesof the
UnitedStatesor in the UnitedStatesCoastGuard without regardtoquota
limitations or application deadlines.Thenumberof bearlicenseswhich
shall be made available to nonresidents shall not exceed 3¾ of the total
numberof bearlicensesto beissuedby thecommission.

§ 2903. Permityear.
Exceptasotherwiseprovidedin thistitle, all permitsshallbe issued for-the

time designated as the fiscal yearfor theCommonwealth.The permit for a
disabledpersonto hunt from a vehicleshall [cover the sameperiodas the
huntinglicenselbevalidfor thelifetime of thediMbledperson.Therewill be
noreducedfeesfor apermitissuedfor lessthanayear.
§ 2904. Permitfees.

Theannualfeefor permitsprovidedfor in thischaptershallbeasfollows:

(3) Disabledperson- $5 [for two years(expireseveryevenyear)Jfor
the lifetimea/thedisabledperson.
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§ 2929. Furdealerpermits.
(a) Residents.—Holdersof residentfur dealerpermitsshall establisha

regularplaceof businesswheretheyand their employeesmay receiveor buy
furs for the purposeof resale.The personto whoma residentfur dealer’s
permit is issuedmay also receiveor buy furs for the purposeof resaleany-
wherewithin this Commonwealth.

(b) Nonresidents.—Unless further restricted by commission regulation, a
permit issued to a nonresidentor a nonresidentfirm or corporationshall
authorize the nonresident or a representative of the firm or corporation to
receive [or], buy or sell raw furs anywherein this Commonwealthfor the
purposeof reselling. The firm shall designateone personto act as their
buyer.This person’snameshallappearonthefaceof thepermit.Thepermit
mustbecarriedatall timeswhensuchpersonis engagedin buyingfurs.

(c) Unlawful acts.—Itisunlawful foranypersonto:
(1) Obtain furs by purchaseor barter for the purposeof reselling

withoutapermitasrequiredby thissection.
(2) Purchasefurs from any personwithout being shown the valid

furtakinglicenseof suchperson.
(2.1) Sellrawfurs withouta validnonresidentfur dealerpermit.
(3) Violateanyotherprovisionsof this section.

(d) Penalty.—Aviolation of this section is a summaryoffenseof the
third degreeif the violator is a residentor a summaryoffenseof the first
degree if the violator is a nonresident.

Section 3. Section 2 (relating to section 2702(b) and (c)) of this act shall
beretroactiveto July 1, 1987.

Section4. This act shalltakeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The25thdayof November,A. D. 1988.

ROBERT P. CASEY


